Antifibrotic effect of atorvastatin on paraquat-induced pulmonary fibrosis: role of PPARγ receptors.
This study was carried out to highlight the role of PPARγ in the paraquat (PQ)-induced pulmonary fibrosis. Forty-two male Wistar rats were exposed either against saline as a control group or PQ (3.5mg/kg, i.p.) as test groups. The test groups were nominated as PQ (PQ-exposed non-treated animals), pioglitazone (PGT, 10mg/kg, orally), atorvastatin (STN, 10mg/kg, orally), PGT+STN, PGT+GW9662 (1mg/kg, i.p.) and STN+GW9662 (1mg/kg). Atorvastatin but not PGT was able to reverse significantly (P<0.05) the PQ-increased ratio of lung to body weight. STN was successfully able to recover the PQ-reduced antioxidant potency and the GW9662 administration resulted in antagonizing the protective effect of both PGT and STN. Although both PGT and STN were able to reduce the hydrxoproline content of the lungs, GW9662, however, could reverse only STN-related effect. Histochemical studies revealed that PQ exposure resulted in a remarkable increase of fibroblasts and collagen fibers in the interstitial tissue and around vessels and bronchioles, which was improved by the STN administration. Only STN-received animals showed the down-regulation of the TGF-β1 expression and GW9662 was able to antagonize this down-regulation. Co-administration of PGT and STN could not exert any synergistic protective effect. These data suggest that the PQ-induced pulmonary fibrosis could be more effectively reversed by STN rather than PGT. Moreover, STN-induced protective effects might attribute to the regulation of TGF-β1 expression, which is antagonized by PPARγ antagonist, suggesting that STN may improve the PQ-induced damages via PPARγ.